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here for a mandamus against the circuit
judge to compel him to hear a proceeding
instituted in that court by writ of certiorari,
to quash the order of the probate court. It
appears from appellant's petition for mandamus and the statements of counsel here
that the circuit judge acted under the conception that the question of the validity of the
probate proceedings was involved in the present appeal from the decree in the civil case,
and for that reason postponed any hearing in
the circuit court until this court could reach
and dispose of the civil case. There is no
showing that he has absolutely refused to
hear the proceedings in his court. Counsd
rely on the deci;:;ion of this court in Road
TmproYemPnt District v. Henderson, 155 Ark.
488, 244 S. ,V. 747, as supporting- their contention that the cireuit judge should be compellC'd to give an immedia~ hraring of the
proceedings in his court. 'l'hat case has no
application, as is shown by the decision in t lle
more recent case of Village Creek Drainage
District v. !vie (Ark.) 271 S. W. 4. 'l'he question of setting a time for trial is a matter of
discretion, and such discretion will not be
controlled by this court lJy maiHlamus. 'l'he
prayer of the petition is therefore denied.

(Ark.

impose taxes on any subject in just proportion
to the benefits and protections which such subject recei,·es. (Per Hart and Humpllreys, JJ.)

5. Taxation (;:::=40( I )-Scope of rule of "uniformity" stated.
The rule of "uniformity" docs not require
Lhat all subjects be taxed, nor taxed alike, but
is complied witll when tax is levied equally and
uniforml.v on all subjects of the same class and
bml. (Per Hart and Humphreys, JJ.)
[Eel. ~ote.-For other definitions, see 'Vords
and Phrases, Uniformity.]
On Rellearing.

6. Taxation ~54-Gross income tax held un·
constitutional.
Acts 19:?:3, Ko. 34G, commonly rlesignnted a~
lllCOlllC rrax La\V, iinpo~in.~ gross intax on all persons and corporations, is inmli<l, as violatiug- Const. art. 16, § G, rcLtting
to imposition of taxes.

the Itig-gs
CO!ll('

7. Taxation ~54-1 nco me tax held "excise
tax," not prohibited by Constitution.
An income tax is neither a property tax,
nor a tax on occupatious of common right, but
is an excise tax, all(] i~ not inhibited by Const.
art. 1 G, § G, prccllHlinfi taxation of other titan
cPrtain svecified occupations, and providing that
nll property subject to taxation shall be tnxPd
ac<:ording to its value, ascertained to make it
(167 Ark. 557)
<'<111:!1 :~nd uniform throughout tile state. (Per
SIMS, State Comptroller, v. AHRENS et al. \Vood, J.)
(No. 114.)
lEd. 1\ote.~For other definitions, see "'orris
(Supreme Court of Arkansas. Jan. 19, 1925. and Phrases, l<'irst anrl Secoud Series, Excise.!
On Hehearing, l\lay 4, 19:!G. Rehearing
3. Licenses <;=5-Privileges and occupations of
Denied l\lay 18, 1925.)
common right held not subject to taxation.
Under Const. art. 1G, § 5, empoweriuf; J,eg-I. Licenses Q;;=7( I )-Income tax held invalid
islature to tax certain occupations and privias occupation tax.
Gen. Acts 192;1, No. 34G. levying a gross leges, Legislature may declare as pri\·ilege and
income tax on all incomes, inclurling those de- tax as such for state revenue those pursuits an<l
rived from professions, businesses, and occu- occupations that are not matters of common
pations of all kinds, provides an occupation rig-ht, but has no poweo to declare ns a privilcg"
and income tax, :md not a privilege tax, and :u1d tax for revenue purposes occupations tlmt
is invalid, under Con st. art. 1G, § G; the state arc of common right. (Per 'Vood, J.)
having no autl10rity to tax for revenue occupa- 9. Licenses (;:::=5- Taxation <:;:=37-Constitutions which arc of common rigllt. (Per Smitll,
tion<JI limitations on puwer of state to raise
.J., and l\lcCulloch, C. J.)
revenue for state purposes enumerated.
2. Taxation (;:::=25-Legislature has all power
'l'hf're are two, and only two, limitations in
not denied by Constitution.
the Constitution on the power of tile state to
'l'he power to levy taxes exists in the Gen- raise revenue for state purposes: (1) 'l'hat
eral Assembly as an inherent right, unlPss de- taxes on property must be ad valorem, equal,
nied by tile Constitution. (Per Smith, J., and and uniform; (2) that tile Legislature cannot
lay a tax for state revenue on occupations that
McCulloch, C. J.)
are of common rigllt. (Per "' ood, J.)
3. Licenses (;:::=5-State cannot tax occupation
I 0. Taxation Q;;=54 - Legislature may enact
for state 'revenue purposes.
properly classified net income law.
A constitutional provision defining and limIt is within the discretion of the Leg· isla·
iting the state's taxing power necessarily excludes what is not enumerated, and while the tnre to pass a properly classilied net income tax
Legislature may confer the right on counties law.
and municipalities to tax occupations for local
::\IcCullocll, C. J., and Smitll, J., dissenting.
purposes, it cnunot itself tax such occupations
for state revenue purposes, in \'iew of Const.
App{'al from Pulaski Chancery Court;
art. 1G, § 5. (Per Smith, J., and :i\IcCulloch.
Jno. E. Martineau, Chancellor.
C. J.)
Suit by J. E. Ahrens and others against
4. Taxation (;:::=26-Legislature may select sub- l\I. E. Sims, State Comptroller. Decree for
jects of taxes and classify them under ConplaintiiTs, and defendant appeals. Affirmed.
stitution.
Legislature may select snbjects of taxes and
classify them under the Constitution, and may
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eases holding that an income tax is a property tax says the Supreme Court of Mississippi in Hattiesburg Grocery Co. Y. Robertson supra "results from dissociating gain~
derlved fr<;m capital, or from labor, or from
lioth whollv from the activities relatin;
thcr~to of ·the person taxed, and looking
alone to the Stlecific property which constitutes the gain so deriYed."
2. Hadng reached the conclusion that an
income tax is not a property tax, but au excise tax, and that as such it is not 'vithin our
constitutional provision requiring the laxation of property to be ad valorem, equal, ana
uniform, we come to the next and only question of whether an income tax is prohibited
by the following language of article lG, § 5,
supra, to wit:
"Provided the General Assembly shall have
power from time to time to tax hawf;crs. JJe<lt!lPr,, ferries, pxhihitions nml pril·iieges in ~<Jth
manner as may be deemed proper."
In a long line of dt>ci,:ion;o; coycring a pe·
riod of more than 8!J years, beginning ·with
the ease of SteYcn,: & \Voods L State 2 Arl<:.
2!l1, :;;:; Am. Dec. 72, on down to S.andard
Oil Co. v. Brodie, Hi:l Ark. 114, ~:m S. W.
T•:;, our court ha;; consistently construed tile
al,ove language as prohi!Jitillg the Lc>;.::islature from dt~elaring as a pril'i!Pg:l' nnd taxing as such for state rev<'nnc tllo~e punmits
ar;-cl occupations which evl~ry OIW may follow
ns a matter of common ri!,!'ht. Tl.osc cases
ha ,·e not liPPn overruled, and therefore the
:Jb•:re pro\·isions of our Constitution should
bt' interpreted to read as follows:
'''11w General Assembly r;hall have power
from time to time to tax hawkers, pcd'llPrs,
fprries, exhibitions and pri>·ilegcs in such manncr as rnay be deemed proper, but it shall not
tax for pnrposes of state reyenue pursuits am!
occupations that are matters of common right!'

[01 The effect of this construction of our
( '"n':titution llY nil of our former decisions is
that the Legislature llas no power to lleclare
us a privile~e and tax for ren•nne rnrpo,~e;:;
occupations that are of common right, llnt
it docs have the power to dcdnre as privileges and tax as such for state reYenuc purposes those pursuits and occupations that
are not mattPrs of common right, and to dedare and tax as a privilege for state l'P\·enue
any other ;m!Jjects or f'ources of taxation
that arc not pursuits or occulJ.aions of common ridtt.
:\'mv.' of the various forms and kinds of
excise taxes, a tax on incomes holds its own
place; it falls in its own particular and distincti,-e class, and must not be confounded
with oc~rupation, license. franchise. and !Jusiness taxes. iVhile an income tax is a tax
laid on the income from property or occu·
pation, it is nevertheless a special and direct
tax upon the subject designated for pur'{loscs of taxation as income. whereas an oc~u:pation tax is an exclse upon those engaged
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in a particular occupation, and although the
amount of the tax may be graded in accordance with the income d,;ri;-ed from the occupation, nevertheless a tax on the right to
punme the occupation and carry on the lmsine:;s is a license or occupn tion tnx, ami not
an income tax. 1 Cooley ou Taxa lion, § 4D;
Appeal, lOD l'a. 7(H)5; Central
Granarit~s Co. v. Lnncaster County, 77 Nell.
311-318, lOD N. IV. 3S5-:3S7; 2li R. C. L. §
llG. 11. 11G. The right to engage in an cmploymC'nt, to carry on a business. or J>nrsu"
an oeeupation or profcs><inn not in itself
lmrtfnl, or eonduetPd in a manner injuriou~
to the public, is a common right, which, unt!Pr our CoHstitution as construed hy all our
former deei>:iom;, cnn nPither be prohibited
or hampered !Jy laying a tax for state n•yenue on the ocl'npat inn. Plllplo~·nH'nt, bnsir!f•>:s,
or profes~ion. llut here ;;;..;nin let me ohsc•ne
tlmt tile occupalion, lJUsin(•f's. professinn, or
employment is onu tiling, wllile the inl'ome
derin:-d therC'from is an entirely difi'pn·nt
tbing. The fnrnwr may not be tax<>cl, lmt
the latter may. Tlwnsands of iuctiYhlnals m
this state c;rry on their occupations as
aboYe d.efinPd who derh'e no ineomc wlwtCYer therefrom. Hut. where an ineoHw is
derin•d from any occupa!iun, Jm:.:inc:,:s, proft•ssion, or employ!IH'Ilt, thf:'a the Lc•;..;isb( urc
mav lay ilH'rcon a tax for the purpose of
rai~in;.; 'ren·n\te to m•·f't the expcn>:es cf ;..;ovenwlent. i\'llil•~ Ulltkr our former ckci,;ions
it is not within Uw po\YCr or the Legislature
to lav a tax on (H·cup:ttioJlS of common right
for state rcn·nuc•, yeL it. does nut follo1Y from
these deeiO'iuns, as I intt>rprt:t them, that it
is not within the power of the Let;islalnre
to tax tile income dc•rh·ed tlH•rcfrom for state
ren•Hue. The cauon, 'expn~ssio unins est
exdusio altcrius,' emplO~'Pd in tilt' co11st rnc·
tion of statutes and Constitutions lws no
application lwre. for the rt'a::;on that an income tax, as \YC hn\·e shown, is Hot the ~:!me
thing as an occupation tax. Certaiuly thi>:
l'ourt has not he· ret of ore hdd, and I do not
lx,lic>n· tltat \YC c;l!oulc1 now hold, that taxes
011 prop('l·tr, and on occup;ltions which are
not matters of <·oHmlOn ri:;ht, arc, together
with a capitation tax. the only sources of
state revenue. The effect <)f such a h<>ltliug.
it occurs to me, ,nmld L,e to nullify th,~ power of the Legislature to c!Pdnre as pridleges
and tax as such any suJ,jects or sources of
taxation not expressl.Y designated in the Con: stitution, and all other privileges that are
· not occupations which all men may pursue
as matters of common right. In other words,
as I construe our Constitution, it is within
the po"-·er of the I..egi~lature to lay a prop·
erty tax on all propl•rty for state re1·enue:
the only limitation being that such tax must
be acl ;.alorem, equal, and uniform. and to
select and lay taxes on all other sources or
subjects of taxation for state revenue except on occupations that are matters of common right. On the latter, taxation for state
revenue is :prohibited by former decisions.

